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Returns to Edenton
Miss Charlotte Wood returned to

her home in Edenton Wednesday aft-
er a visit to her niece, Mrs. S. R.
Biggs.

?

Returns From WilmMgton
Mrs. W. T. Hunter has returned

from a visit to Mr. Hunter, who is
constructing a mill at Wilmington.

?, » .1

In Jackson Tuesday
R. J. Peel and Clayton Moore spent

Tuesday in Jackson attending court.
?

Returns From Hospital
Little Warren Pope was able to

return home from the Washington

Hospital after an operation for the
removal of his tonsils. His health
has been bad for several weeks and
it is hoped and expected that he will
rapidly improve now.
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In Town Yesterday

J. T. Chase and R. W. Goodman,
of Roanoke Rapids, were in town yes-
terday.

?

Leaves lor Davidson College
William Belk, of Lancaster, S. C.,

has gone to Davidson College after
a short visit to his aunt, Mrs. Anna
Harrison.

In Town Yesterday
Pendleton Hughes, of Danville, Va.

was in town yesterday.
? i -

In Town Yesterday
Mrs. Fred Flowers, of Wilson, was

in town yesterday.
?

Spends Week End Here *

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Waters, of
Rocky Mount, spent last week end
in Williamston and this community

visiting relatives. Mrs. Waters was
formerly Miss Ida Mae Taylor.
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Return After Visit Here

Mr. Aleck Edwards and daughter,
Miss Anne, seturned to their home
this week after a visit here. Mr.
Edwards was the guest of his brother,
W. H. Edwards, and family, and Miss
Anne visited Miss Susie May Barn-
hill.
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Miss Lyda Cook /U
It is hoped that the condition of

Miss Lyda Cook, who is very ill with
malaria fever, is somewhat improved
today.

m
In Washington Tuesday

Mrs. W. H. Biggs and Jack W.
Biggs spent Tuesday at the Washing-
ton Hospital with Mr. W. H. Biggs.

Returns From Trip
Mrs. Mary Brown Shute has re-

turned borne from a business trip
which carried her through seventeen
States. Her daughter, Miss Kather-
ine, has returned from Sanatorium,
.where she has been for several months
taking treatment. She has entirely
.recovered from her illness, which is
gratifying news to her friends.

\u2666
In New Bern Wednesday

Mr*. J. W. Watts, jr., spent Wed-
nesday in New Bern with relatives.

?

Attends Meeting im Wilson
W. C. Manning attended a trus-

tees' meeting of Atlantic Christian
College yesterday that was held in
Wilson.

o *

Returns From Trip
Mrs. M. J. Norton has returned

from an extended trip which took
hei through Ohio, Michigan, and
part of Canada.

Accepts Position Here
Jessup Harrison, who has been in

Wilson, where he was employed by
the Branch Banking and Trust Com-
pany, has accepted a position with
the Harrison Wholesale Company.

'jfrtunu to RobersottviUe
Miss Eva Peel has returned to Rob-

eraonville, where she will teach in
the Robersonville High School again
this year.
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In Town Thursday
Jesse Ben Roberson, of Roberson-

ville, was in town yesterday. N
?

Here From Plymouth
Attorney Jerry A. Sawyer, of Ply-

mouth, was in town this week on busi-
ness.

?

Fmfj Friends Here
E. T. Bateman, of Baltimore, vis-

ited friends here yestereday.
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In Town Wednesday
Jim Cheshire, oi Raleigh, and Rob-

ert Scott, of Greansboro, were in
town Wednesday night.
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Here From Bethel
Vance Bunting, of Bethel, was in

town yesterday.
i ?

lAave for Rochy Mount
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harrison and

little daughter, Marietta, left this
week for their new home at Rocky
Mount, where Mr. Harrison is dis-
trict agent for the National Biscuit
Company. They both have many
friends in Williamston who regretted
their leaving for another place of res-
idence. '

Here on Inspection Tour
Messrs. R. H. Goodman, F. W.

Gates, C. L. Whipple, A. J. Young,
F. P. Dickens, Scott Lassiter, and
J. T. Chase, officials of the Virginia
Electric & Power Co., of Roanoke
Rapids, were visitors in Williamston
Thursday while on an inspection tour
of the company's property in this
section.

GAS ENGINE WANTED: BE-
tween 1 1-2 horsepower to 5 horse-

power,, Prefer second-hand engine.
Dav< Roberson, Williamston, N. CL' -

s6 2t I , -

NOTICE
North Carolina,, Martin County.
In the Superior Court, before the

clerk.
In the matter of Mrs. M. K. Williams,

individually and as Guardian for
.Mary Blanche Williame and Frank
E. Williama, and W. C. Manning,
nest friend of Mary Blanche Wil-
liams, Ex Parte.
Under and by virtue of the authority

conferred upon the undersized com-
missioner by a judgment of the Su-
perior Court in the above entitled pro-
ceedings, the undersigned commission-
er will on Saturday, the Sth day oi
October, 1929, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the Hank of Hamilton, in the
town of Hamilton, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the corner of the King
heirs lot jpi Main Street in the town
ot Hamilton, North Carolina; thence
along the King heirs line to the line
of the lot belonging to the Coldred
Lodge; thence along the line of the lot
belonging to the Colored Lodge to a
street; thence along the said street to
another street; thence along said
street to the beginning; the sam-; be-
ing the tract of laud in the town of
Hamilton owned by the heirs at law
of the late J. B. Williams.

This the 3rd day of September, 1929.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

s6 4tw Commissioner. ,

SALE OP VALUABLEPARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of trust

executed by T. S. Hadley and wife,
Willie A. Hadley, on the 15th day of
January, 1925, and recorded in book
of mortgages T-2, page 405, we will,
on Saturday, the 21st day of September
1929, 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
pany, and George Williams, on the east
by the lands of J. N. Hopkins, on the
?cuth by the Williamston and Wash-
ington road, on the west»by the lands
of A. W. Hardison, containing 331
acres, more or less, more particularly
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a boll gum where Little
Dead Water Creek empties into Sweet-
en Water Creek, thence 3. 27 E. 168
Water Creek, on the northeast by the
lands of Harrison Brothers and Com-
thence S. 56 E. 68 poles, thence N.
34 E. 20 poles to a branch, thence a-

long the branch to Peter Swamp,
land bounded on the north by Sweeten
door in Williamaton, Martin County,
tell at public auction, for cash, to the
pole*, 5. 2 £. 83 poles to the road.

All that certain tract or parcel of
highest bidder, the following land, to
wit:

poles, S. 38 E. 42 poles, S. 16 W. 53
thence along Peter Swamp to Sweeten
Water Cfeek, thence along Sweeten
Water Creek to the beginning.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of T. S. Hadley and wife, Wil-
lie A. Hadley, to pay off and discharge
the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust to the North Carolina Joint
Stock Land Bank of Durham.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 13th day of August, 1929.
FIRST NATIONAL CO..

OF DURHAM, INC.,
a3O 4tw Trustee.

Formerly First National Trust Com-
pany, Durham, N. C.

"NEURITIS
The famout Q-623 ?Guaranteed re-

lief for Rheumatism, Neuritis, Athritis,
Sciatica, "Lumbago?is now available
to all sufferers from these tortures.

Q-623 is a prescription of a famous
specialist that has done wonders for
thousands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask you to
try this famous prescription, as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
many people say "it is worth its weight
in gold."

These reliable merchants recom-
mend it:

Clark's Drug Store, Williamston.
S. R. Biggs Drug Co., Williamston
Barnhill Brothers, Everetts.
A. B. Rogerson & Bro., Bear Grass.
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L&*&&£tilft\ajorEJi.AleMnin spectacularr'flightfrom Thin toParis

f
demonstrates

of "S
It was blazing hot in Turin when Major
Aldrin gave hit Lockheed Vega Monoplane
the gun. Off like a rockctf -

Straight into the heart of i raging blizzard he
flew when he reached the Alps. Then up 15,000
feet to escape it. Colder yet. But the big Waap
motor never miffed a beat all the way to Paris.

The flight was made with "Standard" Motor
Oil, preferred by Majjr Aldrin because on
previous flights in America he had always
used it and never found it wanting.

The same re liabiU ty that stood by Major
Aldrin when bis plane flew at 15,000 feet, is
inherent in every gallon of "Standard" Motor k

Oil that goes into your automobile. Used with
"Standard" Gasoline or ESSO, you have an
unbeatable combination.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

Adventure Romance Dissipation Life
ADULTS ONLY

Don that dizzy path of petting, loving, Jazz age.
Every boy and girl over 16 must see it. The out-
standing ' Different" picture of all times.

SPEEDS WHIRLS DASHES
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? Remarkable Six-Cylinder Engine
Chevrolet'a remarkable ali-cyllnder
engine ImprewM you moat vividlyby
ItiMjntloniltjramooth performance.

I_
At every speed you enjoy that silent,

1 velvet-like flowof power which la char-
-1 actsrlatlcof the truly fine automobile!

acts that m
,1 ir | n Beautiful Fisher Bodies

prove the Value at us
/-\j -a 7- em pie room for peaaengera and their
O MM. _ IA. aparkllng color combinations and

J ftp.
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rich upholaterles? the new Flaher?/fH/t/ »vW bod lea on the Chevrolet Sli represent

CHEVROLET SIX
The new Chevrolet Six Is shattering
every previous record of Chevrolet " "

success-not only because itprovides «=<
Outstanding Economy

the greatest value in Chevrolet The new Chevrolet SUI. sn unusually
history, but because it gives you economical car to operate. Not

mor. for .h. dollar ,h.? o<her K
car in the world at or near its price! but ita oil economy la equal to, if not
Fact, tell thestoryl Modern features
allor d the proof! Read the ad joining
column and you will know why over
? MILLION careful buyers have
chosen the Chevrolet Six in less than r.
eight months. Then come in and get i ZJifi
? ride in this sensational slx-cylln-
der automobile? which actually
sells in the price range of the fourI Remarkable Dependability

In order to appreciate what outatand-

s lng value the Chevrolet Sii repre-
t \ F* sents.lt is neceeeary toremember that

COACH aJ / standards. In design, in materials
and In workmanship? It Is every Inch

JS u»?..'s2s mamtm
PHAKTON.. .'525 £&*!...*595 Amazing Low Prices
court. *595 *4OO An achievement no less remarkable

than the design and quality of the
ODUlffa e ? ? e .. 545 Che?fol«t Sli la the fact that it lt v
riu J/>JR TMIMTM i/r* sold st prlcea so amasingly low!
SEDAN "75 ..,,650 Furthermore, Chevrolet delivered

........-M . ? w . prices Include the loweet financingA./ACMRY.ruu. uuMfm handling charges svaUable.

Peel Motor Co.
Williamston, N. C.

Roanoke -Dixie Warehouse Still in the Lead in Pounds and Prices
STOP, LOOK & LISTEN « OFFICIAL FIGURES. THEN DECIDE FOR YOURSELF WHERE YOU WILLCARRY YOUR NEXT LOAD

WILSON,N.C. sl9 11 ' GREENVILLE, N. C. <J»I 1 OC
Official Average, Tuesday, Sept. 3, was tp X XX Official Average, Tuesday, Sept. 3, was XX? 0

ROANOKE-DIXIE sl9 91 ROANOKE-DIXIE $1 9 Q/l
Official Average, Tuesday, Sept. 3, was Official Average, Wednesday, Sept. 4, was *P XL 4 ? Z/Ht

-»* * / J

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR HOUSE, AND WE ARE ONLY QUOTING OFFICIAL AVERAGES?NOT GUESSWORK. COME AND BE WITH US, AND WE WILL AL-

WAYS PROTECT YOUR INTEREST. YOURS TO PLEASE,

ROANOKE-DIXIE WAREHOUSE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. MEADOWS, MEADOR GRIFFIN AND TAYLOR, PROPS.

BEST SET OF BUYERS WE HAVE HAD IN YEARS
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